
News From All Over The
City

Possibly About You or Your Friends

Joe lUmniati la at Hot Sprint«* tor «
few work*.

Maa. J. W. Jarkaon waa hero from 
Mill City Monday.

Net asMitaat oí new perfumes just
arrivai at Hloper’a.

M. W. William« returned home Sat 
or-lay from Portland.

Big assortment of fanry baskets at 
the 5-10-16-26c »tore.

Ed Smith waa a Slayton viaitor from 
l.lnn county ycaterday.

Jack Soler of Mt. Angel vlaited with 
8tayton friend» Sunday.

Tom Smith apent a few day* the first 
of the week In Stayton.

Mth. Clara Capllnger waa down from 
Mill City Saturday and Sunduy docler- 
ini« with l)r. Beauchamp. S'ie vlaited 
her »later, Mr». W. E. Councilman of 
near Weal Stayton.

Rexall Tooth Paste
Deatroya the germs o f decay and 

rleanaea teeth and mouth. Aromatic 
and refeahin« Ufa- large t u b e  a t  
‘ ‘ Beauchamp's”

Aug. Bender and Jno. Sill»erna|{el 
will »tart fur Anaheim, Cal., on Mon
day neat. After a »hört viait at A l
bany they will go to the aouthern Cali- 
nla town where they will spend the 
winter, returning in the spring by way 
of Salt Cake City.

SUBLIMITY YOUNG GEORGE S. DOWNING
COUPLE MARRY DIES IN SALEM NOV. 7

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
aeaaon waa solemnized In the Catholic 
church by Rev. Fr. Lalnck, Wedneaday 
Nov. 8 at it a. m. when Ed Highber- 
gcr and Mi»» Isabelle llildeaheim pro
nounced the marriage vow«.

The bride i« the younK«at tint rU’ er 
of Mr. and Mr». Job. Hikleahe.li. 
near Shaw, and yri.om 1» the ebb vt »on 
of Mr and Mr». Then Hlghherger of 
near Sublimitv.

The bride wu» dressed in white cre|x - 
de-chine, trimmed with white fur and 
curried a bouquet of while carnations, 
»he wa» attended by Mi»a Joaehpine 
Duchateau of Stavton, who wa« attired 
in yedow c iiffon taheta trimmed with 
white fur and currii d pink carnation». 
The «room und h i a beat mao, h i » 
brother, L n > , wore the conventional 
dreaa.

The ceremony wa» followed b y a 
sumptuous wedding banquet and a 
dance in the evening.

'lhe voung couple wdl live on the 
Heifer place between Stavton a n d  
Aumaville, and have the beat wi»hea of 
all their numerous friends.

I). Towns was over from Mt. Pleas
ant on business Wedne»day.

Mr». John Bender and »on August 
were in from Jordan Tuesday.

Auwtin I’lntlcr o f l.atah, Wa»h. wa» 
an over Sunday visitor with his brother, 
W. N. I’intler of Stayton. He is now 
visiting hi» brother ut (iooch, whom he 
has not seen for over thirty year». 
After his vlail in Gooch, he will »pend 
the winter in California.

GOTHAM STOCK CO.
AT STAR THEATRE

Mr. anJ Mr Frank Smith motored 
In from Victor Point Tuesday.

Jim Mielk got a lug Id |>ound goose 
at the log pon I Tuesday morning.

white und free from roughness. Nyals 
Vanishing Face Cream i» delightful to 
use delightful in result», 26 and 60c 
at the Beauchamp Quulity Drug Store.

II. I.llly was a hu«inc»s viaitor in 
Portland the latter part of last week. HUGHES IN THE

Oscar Applet o f l.yon» spent Wed-
nraday at the A. S. Applet home here LEAD IN OREGON
Our candies are always

fresh, boug'it in proper quantities iui 
It doca not get old.

Beauchamp's Drug Store.

On account o f Hick ness of two mem
bers o f the Gotham Stock Co. this 

__ | , » * company will praaant Mgk dm  vKeep your skin SOlt and ville in connection with pictures I'hura-
■ J  day and Friday nights, on Saturday

night they will present East Lynne.
The Playletts that the Co. will pro

duce have been seen over the Pantages 
circuit and we are sure that the people 
of Stayton will be given a real treat in 
the line of shows.

Miss Donna Vlckroy is an emotional 
actress of ability and she is ably as
sisted by a capable cast including Mr. 
Graham, Miss Nina Norton, Mr. Elmer 
H. Fruhling and Mr. Loula Harrison. 
The company is very capable and their 
musical numbers have been the talk of 
the surrounding towns. We feel sure 
that iarge houses will greet these peo
ple as reports from neighboring towns 
say that they are worthy of patronage.

Single Tax and Beer Amend
ments Appear to Have 

Been Defeated.

George S, Downing, a pioneer of 
1863, prominent in the early history of 
Oregon, und at ore time head of the 

| Oregon State utatc prison, died Tues
day following a month’s ¡line»» at his 
home, at 1968 Stile street, Salem. 
He had reached his 82nd birthday, Oct. 
2k. As n tribute of honor the circuit 
n urt adjourned Thursday morning at 
9 o’clock.

In 1864 whan the governor issued a 
call for volunteers to aid in quelling an 
Indian uprising, Mr. Downing was the 
second to enlist. He was appointed 
superintended of the Oregon slate 
penitentiary under Governor I’annjyer 
in March, 1888, and served satisfac
torily for eight years. He waa ad
mitted to the bar in 1882 and later 
formed a law partnership with S. T. 
Richardson. From 1860 to 1880 he 
served as justice of the pence. He 
has also served as chief marshall of 
the state horticultural society, and was 
always active in state fair work

Descended from an old Virginia fam
ily of Scotch-Irish ancestors. George 
S. Downing wes Ixirn in Pennsylvania 
in 1834 and was raised ami educated in 
Davit county, Iowa. He came to Ore
gon in 1863 by oxtrain, joining a broth
er, John, who Bettled in the Waldo 
hills in 1847. In 1867 he was married 
to Miss M. A. Evans, v Missippi girl. 
She died eight years later, leaving 
three children. In 1866 Mr. Downing 
married Mra. Mary Smith, who died 
February 22, 1880. Mr. Downing waa 
married in 1882 on the 6lh day of June 
to Miss Elizabeth Rossiter, a native of , 
Toronto, Canada. In 1884 the family 
moved to Salem from their ranch in 

I the Waldo Hills.
Besides his wife, Mr. Downing is 

survived bv four children: William H. 
Downing of Sublimity; R. E. Downing 
and Walter Downing of Salem, and 
Mrs. lanthe Shelbrede of Marshfield, 
Ore.

Funeral service» under the auspices 
, of the Masonic Lodge, of which the ea-, 
teemed pioneer wa« once grand master, 
was held Thursday at 1 o’clock from 
the chapel of Higdon &  Richardson. 
Rev. F. T. Porter conducted the ser
vices. The body was interred at Mt.

| Crest Abbey at City View cemetery.
Wm. and Clarence Dougherty of 

Jorlan, were Stayton visitors Tues
day.

Dr. Brewer reports u daugbter born 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolf of Sublimitv, 
Nov. 2.

C. A. üaaurhamp and wife und Mr*. : 
Ann i Rigg* wer« Salem viaitors yea- 
ter ay.

Mrs. I .izzie Smith is here from Cali- 1 
forni» visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Ream's.

o f Mt. Pleasant wire Stayton callers | 
yesterday.

Miss Theo Matthieu is homo from 
8a'em, where ahe has boon visiting the 
past two weeks.

E. Rov went to Portland Saturday 
coming hack Monday with a new stock 
o f optical goods.

Sam Williams, formerly o f Stayton, 
la now sole owner of the vulcanizing 
plant at Silvrrton.

Uncle Uriah Whitnev waa down town 
to vote Tuesday, the first time lie hud 
been out since his illness.

NOTICE—All customers not return
ing milk bottles will be charged for 
same. E. I). Crabtree tf

Stearns Eucolyptus and Menthol Cough
drops will sto'i that light irritating 
cough. Sloper’s Drug Store.

Harry Humphrey o f Victor Point 
apent the weel.-on I ut the home of his 
cousin, Liston Darby in Linn county.

J. E. Sloper and wife returned home 
from Salem M< nday, where they have 
bren visiting a! th • Jus. Thomas home.

Business is pood
so are our drugs, c;gnrs and soda. 

Beauchamp's, The Quality Store.

J. P. Wilbur. Ed Rum', and M. F. 
Small and son made a flying trip to 
Portland, Monday, returning the same 
day.

Found 2 guuntlctt gloves, both foi 
left hand, owners cm have same by i 
calling at Mail office and paying for 
this ad. 11-16

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brenner were in 
from Kipharts place, southeast of town 
where they moved recently, Wednes
day trading with our merchants.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Bay Mure
wt. 10(X> lb*-, near Mehama on Nov. 1 
Finder please notify Geo. S. Childs, 
637 E. Grant St., Lebanon, Ore. If

Portland, Or., Nov. 8 —Charle* E. 
Hughes probably lias carried Oregon 
for president by a plurality that uia>
reach 16,000.

Hughes is leading Wllaon in Mult
nomah county by a narrow margin.

Hughes is maintaining a good ivad 
In most of the up state counties. He 
appears to have carried Benton, 
(Tackamas, Clatsop, t'olunibla, Coos. 
Crook. Gilliam. Hood River, Klamath, 
Lane, Lincoln. Marlon. Sherman, TH 
lainonk. Wasco, Washington anil Yam 
hill counties. Ilia lead in Clackamas 
is »mall.

Wilson is leading in Baker. Duuglas, 
Jackson, Jefferson, Linn, Morrow, 
Umatilla. Union and Wallowa coun 
tie». .

W. C. Hawley has been re-elected 
representative in congress in the first 
district and N. J. Siunott In the sec
ond district. Both arc republicans

C. N. McArthur, republican candi
date for congress from the Portland 
district. Is maintaining a consistent 
and apparently safe lead for re-elec
tion over A. W. Laffertv and John A 
Jeffrey, the democratic nominee.

Ben W. Olcott has been re-elected 
aecretary of state.

Frank A Moore, of Columbia coun 
ty, and George It. Burnett, of Marion 
county, have been re-elected Justices 
of the supreme court by substantial 
pluralities. Both are republicans.

John I). Mickle, of Portland, was ra 
elected dairy and food commissioner.

The single tax amendment was over 
whelmlngly defeated. Every county 
reporting has given a decisive vote 
against It.

The brewers' bill likewise has been 
snowed under. The margin against It 
la large in the outlying counties.

The absolute prohibition bill Is run 
nlng close upstate, and the result on 
this measure Is in doubt. Unless 
Multnomah county goes heavily 
agninst it, this bill, which would pro
hibit the Importation of liquor, may 
carry.

W E A T H E R  F A V O R S  V O T E R S

Heavy Vote is Cast Throughout the 
Country.

New York. Nov. 8.— Fair weather, 
general throughout the country ex
cept in the upper Mississippi valley 
and In western Colorado, accompanied 
by agreeable temperature, brought 
out the voting hosts early today. Re 
ports from practically all section» in
dicated that a heavy vote had been 
cast, and some points reported that 
the bulk of the vote was In before 
10 a. m.

All the New England states In their 
early reports of the voting dwelt on 
the heavy early balloting. Providence. 
R. I., reported that throughout the 
state It was the heaviest ever known.

New York state and other mlddle- 
Atlantlc states reported an unusually 
large early vote, and similar report» 
came from the west and south.

WILL PLAY AT
JORDAN NOVEMBER 10

The Scio Dramatic Club, under the 
direction of Jack Waltemeyer w i l l  
stage ‘ ‘ Pierre of the Plains”  at the 
Jordan hall on Friday night, Nov. 10. ! 
Go and see this, one of the strongest j 
plays ever put on the boards.

MAKES ANOTHER SALE

The real estate market is looking up 
in the way of sales, and Geo. A. Smith 
is the lad to get the results. He made 
another nice sale this week, disposing 
of Henry Smith’s 66 acre tract north
west o f town to A. J. Hendricks of 
near o f Sublimity for a fair price. 
Price vour land right, and list it with 
Geo. Smith and he will see to the rest.

CLEARS GOOD MONEY

The chicken dinner given by the 
ladies of the Christian Church on elec
tion day made $20 for the boys room 
fund. The dinner was much apprecia
ted, esdecially by the election hoards 
who took a recess at midnight and got 
a good meal with the committee in 
charge, who were so kind as to stay 
up late for that purpose.

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

REPUBLICANS WIN
IN MARION COUNTY

With 69 precincts all in the vote 
shows that Hughes carries, Hawley 
will be elected, and Bingham and Kelly 
will be the next Circuit Judges.

Max Gehlhar will win out with over 
600 votes and the rest ot the republican 
ticket went in with a rush.

Only three amendnents will carry in 
Marion county. The are:
The single item veto; The “ Dry”  and 
possibly the ship tax exemption. All 
the rest are behind with the Land and 
Loan beaten 5 to 1. The official count 
began this morning.

Try an egg choclale malted milk at
Sloper’s Fountain.

AGED LADY DIES

Mrs. Alice Lightfoot died at her 
home in Aumsville Nov. 6, at the ad
vance age of 83 y^ars, 8 months and 
18 days. She leaves, besides her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. H. L. Poe, who 
lived with her parents, and a son in 
California. On account of the delay in 
arrival of the son, the date of the fu
neral has npt been set. The Ringo 
Undertaking Parlor of this city has 
charge of the funeral.

ADVOCATES INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Many Stayton Women are Learning the 

Cause.

Women often suffer, not knowing 
the cause.

Hnckache, headache, dizziness, ner
vousness.

Irregular urinarv passages, weakness 
languor.

Each a torture of itself.
Together hint at weakened kidneys.
Strike at the root -get to the cause.
Quickly help the kidneys if they 

j need it.
No other remedy more highly en

dorsed than Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s convincing testimony from 

this locality.
Mrs. M. E. Bilyeu, 306 E. 4th St., 

| Albany, Ore., says: “ I never knew
what it was to he without backache 
from a little girl up to until two years 
ago. The older I got, the more I was 
bothered hv my baek and kidneys My 
hack nearly killed me at times, it ached 
so badly. When I got down to pick up 
anything or SHt in one position very 
long, it was all I could do to straighten 
up. 1 suffered a great d«al from lii- 
flamation of the bladder. Three boxes 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me.”

Price 60e, nt all dealers. Don’ t sim 
ply ask for h kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills -the same that 
rured Mrs. Bilyeu had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

In a recent speech in Portland, Con
gressman McArthur said: "W e in
Portland and in Oregon must do what 
we can to encourage capital to come in 
here. We need more capital to build 
up industries that will give our work
ingmen work and increase our pay- 

, rolls. Wo must do what we can to 
develop our agricultural resources.

“ One thing that will help bring 
prosperity is the development of the 
water resources o f this section. Yet 
Congress’ neglect of this matter of 
developing the water power of the 
northwest has been almost criminal.

Mr. McArthur said he favored sen
sible conservation of resources, hut 
thought that permitting streams hav- 

- mg millions of potential power to 
waste their undeveloped energy flowing 
to the sea was hardly conserving water 
power for future generations. He i in- 
phasized the need of manufacturing 
nitrates from the air to make this 
country independent in time of war.

‘ ‘We need more industries here,”  
continued Mr. McArthur, ‘ ‘and that 
I rings me to the progress of shipbuild
ing, which I notice being handled here 
in a practical manner.

" I f  we are to keep up in the indus
trial race after the war, and are to be 
able to carry our products to the mar- j  
Lets of the world, we must build our j 

1 own ships to carry these products.

LILLY HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUARTERS IN STAYTON FOR ;

PORTLAND RANGES and HEATERS
6 styles of Ranges and 
9 styles of Heaters to 
Select from

RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Together with the largest 
Stock of furniture in East
ern Marion Court y.

New Pictures 
New Frames 

New Mouldings
S & H Green Trading Stamps at

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

Chippewa H igh Cut Shoes
10 inch, 12 inch 16 inch
Prices Same as Last Year

Florsheim Shoes $5 .00  and $6 .00
For a Short Time Longer

SOME NEW STYLES IN LADIES SHOES

BALL BRAND RUUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

LANCEFIELD’S CASH SHOE STORE
ShciifTs Notice Sale oí Real Propet ty

ON EXECUTION
Phone Main 3462 Phone in Every Room 

S A V O N  H O T E L
D. B. Shreve, Prop.

Bv virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County of 
Marion on the 6th day of November 
1916 in favor of Paul Datin plaintiff 
and against E. J. Young defendant 
for the sum of $130.00, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6‘ t per annum 
from October 23rd, 1914 and accruing 
costs, I have levied upon and will sell 
at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday 
the 9th day of December 1916, at 10 
o’clock, A. M., at the Court House 
door in Marion County and State of 
Oregon, all the right, title and interest 
which the said Paul Datin defendant 
had on or after the 23rd day of October 
1914, in or to the following described 
premises, to-wit:

Lot Number Three(3) in Block Num
ber Eight (8) in Riverview Park Ad
dition to the City of Salem, according 
to the duly recorded plat thereof on 
record in the office of the County Re
corder o f conveyances f o r  Marion 
County, Oregon.

Terms of Sale, cash unless bid in by 
plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon this 8th dav 
of November 1916.

Wm. Esch,
11- 9 Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon
12- 7 By W. I. Needham, Deputy.

ENCOURAGE RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION

The Pacific Coast states have every 
incentive to encourage railroad con
struction and to raise no obstacles to 
investigating toreign capital in this 
line of development. Much work is 
uncompleted.

The Southern Pacific, the Union Pa
cific. the C. M. & St. Paul and the 
Western Pacific are strong organiza- 
tiohs ready and willing to build exten
sions and feeders in good territory.

Their managers are progressive and 
constructive officials, true western 
men with the spirit of development 
strong and faith in this country backed 
by ability to procure capital.

The states west of the rocky moun
tains are rich in undeveloped wealth, 
and under favorable conditions will fill 
up rapidly with the best kind of popu 
latum under favorable conditions. The 
most casual observer must realize that 
when taxes go too high, when too many 
legislative experiments are tried by ! 
the people, when legislatures enact 
fool laws, conditions are not improved.

Capital takes a long chance in the 
development of new territory and reeds 
the friendly co-operation of govern
ment, or at least not forty forms of 
hostility if it takes hold on a large , 
scale. The Pacific Coast states can , 
use one hundred millions o f new capi-, 
tal for railroad extensions already 
planned and some of them partly com
pleted all, opening new country and 
starting industries.

Room«, Single $2.25 to $3.00 Weekly 
With Bath $4.00 to $5.00 

Transient, Room with Bath $1.00 
Without 50c, and 75c

131 Eleventh Street Between Alder 
and Washington

PORTLAND OREGON

K i n g s t o n  K i n k s

Miss Carrie Mueller, who has 
been home for some time, ex
pects to return to Junction City 
soon.

Elmer A. Chambers was a cal
ler at the Curtis Cole home Mon
day.

O. M. Baker and Joe Gasner 
were Stayton visitors Monday.

Miss Gladys Hill of Stayton 
visited over Sunday at the G. F. 
Harold home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandner 
Jr. and little daughter were af
ternoon callers a t  t h e  Curtis 
Cole home Sunday.

Loyd Chrisman and wife stay
ed Friday night with parents.

Arthur Kelly visited at the S. 
Aplet home in Stayton Sunday
evening.

Andrew Olsen of Quinaby is 
visiting at t h e G. F. Harold 
home this week.

John Sandner Jr. and wife, G. 
F. Harold, R. Harold and Mr. 
Clayton attended a public sale 
near West Stayton Monday.

Adminisirator's Notice ol Appointment

In the County Court of the State o f 
Oregon for Marion County.

It the matter of the estate of Hen
rietta Denny, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that E. C. 
Demy was appointed administrator of 
the estatp o f the late Henrietta Den
ny on the 28th day of October, 1916, by 
an order of the County Court for Mar
ion county, Oregon, duly entered of 
record on said date. All persona hav
ing claims against said estate are re
quested to send the same to E. C. 
Denny at his address at Stayton, Ore
gon, within six months from the date 
of this notice.
11- 9 E. C. DENNY,
12- 7 Administrator of said Estate.


